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I. Characteristics of Education provided by the Sisters 

Announcers of the Lord  

 

Our Convictions  

Education, the art of reaching the very heart of a person, is a mission that the 

requires boundless dedication of love and care. Only those who know how to touch 

a human heart can master this art. 

 

We believe that a person is fundamentally religious, that is, he accepts the 

existence of the Creator, the origin of truth, goodness, and beauty, which all hearts 

are inclined to pursue. Education draws on such an inclination, and enables a 

person to develop his or her potentials to the full. We are deeply convinced that 

even the most deviant young people may repent and turn over a new leaf.  

 

Application of Our Convictions 
 

We absolutely agree that prevention is better than cure. We uphold the preventive 

measures founded by the great educator, St. John Bosco. The three key principles 

of his education method are: reasons, Christian faith, and love.  

 

1. We reason with our students. The regulations we make and the measures we 

carry out should be equitable and easy to understand. We induce our students 

to learn and be good through encouragement and fervent exhortation.  

 

2. We use Christian faith to mould our students. Different religions guide people 

towards different directions. In the pursuit of truth, goodness and beauty, we 

educate our youths to appreciate the values of the Gospel.  

 

3. We tug at our students' heartstrings with our enduring love and care. Love is 

the core of our education. Only a heart can influence another heart. It is our 

deeds which reflect our love for our students, not our words. 
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II.  School Vision and Mission  

 

Vision Statement 

We are a happy, learning-oriented community. We treasure Christian values. 

We provide a loving and caring environment where students and staff excel and 

develop their individual potential fully.    

Mission Statement 

With our blend of Christian tradition and innovation, we nurture joyful, lifelong 

learners who have the integrity, wisdom, courage, and industry to succeed in the 

global environment and serve our nation. We ensure that all students and staff 

experience love and care. We promote staff excellence through professional 

development. We involve parents as trustful partners to support the growth and 

development of our students.  
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Tak Nga Secondary School 
Achievements and Reflections on 

  Major Concerns 2018-2019 
 

Major Concern 1: To enhance students’ learning motivation through 
promoting teachers’ assessment literacy 

Achievements 

Diversified assessment modes  

On school level, school-based assessment policy was reviewed.  Guidelines on the weighting of 

continuous assessment, term tests and examinations were set.  A greater weighting was given to 

formative assessment compared with the former assessment policy in previous years.  An 

examination blueprint to cater for learners’ diversity has been set up which provides concrete 

guidelines on question setting with reference to Bloom’s Taxonomy.  Academic results of 

majority of students in S1-4 have improved in respect of passing percentage and average marks.  

Bonus questions have been introduced in each form’s formal assessment and the success criterion 

“70% of students attempted the Bonus Questions” was attained. The bonus questions have 

provided space for teachers to stretch more-able students, to allow students to express opinions, to 

train students’ specific skills, etc.  Incorporation of bonus questions has been proved as an 

effective means to cater for diversity.   

 

On subject level, decisions on learning and teaching were data-driven and adjustments in teaching 

and assessment strategies were adjusted from time to time with reference to assessment data.  

Diversified internal assessments were implemented.  Different modes of assessments such as 

pen and paper tests, projects, portfolio, performance tasks, self-reflection were adopted to match 

learning objectives and processes.  Students’ work was assessed by different parties which 

included teachers, peers and students themselves.  Different assessment strategies , e.g., case 

studies, concept maps, essay plans, learning logs, online discussion boards, online exercises, open 

book quizzes, oral presentation, peer assessment comments, etc. were adopted in order to cater for 

students’ learning needs.  According to assessment statistics, students attained ‘satisfactory’ or 

above in ‘specific skills/abilities’ in the summative assessments in 70% of the subjects.   
  

Core Subject Development 

Panel heads/ teachers responsible of core subjects (Chinese Language, English, Mathematics, 

Liberal Studies) had their teaching load reduced for developing strategies and arranging coaching 

activities for effective assessment for learning, particularly on teachers’ feedback to students on 

their learning and follow-up activities/tasks.  All relevant core subject lessons observed attained 

the success criteria in ‘Student Learning Attitude, Interest & Motivation’ and ‘Assessment of 

learning progress’.  With reference to core subject teachers’ opinion survey, 80% of the core 

subject teachers recognized the effectiveness of the strategies developed, tasks designed and 
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coaching activities in promoting professional development of teachers, developing diversified 

assessment modes, enhancing learning and teaching efficacy and arousing students’ learning 

motivation. 

Lesson study 
 

Lesson study on e-learning and assessment was conducted in S1 Mathematics and Integrated 

Science, S2 Chinese History, History and Geography, focusing on students’ learning process and 

teachers’ teaching process & feedback.   

 

All relevant S1 lessons observed attained the success criteria on students’ ‘Learning Attitude, 

Interest & Motivation’, ‘Use of strategies, resources & feedback’, teachers’ ‘Questioning’ and 

‘Following up’.  In respect of the Lesson Study Common Lesson Preparation Framework, all S1 

and S2 relevant lessons attained the success criteria on ‘Learning Evidence’.  According to S2 

Lesson Study Students’ Opinion Survey, students gave positive feedback on the learning 

activities.  On the other hand, according to Lesson Study Teachers’ Opinion Survey, 80% of the 

teachers involved recognize the effectiveness of the lesson study in promoting assessment 

literacy. 

   

STEM Development 

Initiatives in STEM education were carried out under EDB Seed Project - Exploration and 

Development of Effective Strategies for Promoting and Implementing STEM Education in 

Secondary Mathematics.  Two projects, ‘Illusion Bank’ and ‘Decoding a QR Code Symbol by 

Hand’, were implemented.  According to the corresponding students’ opinion survey, students 

had very positive feedback on the STEM learning activities.  They found them interesting and 

challenging.  They also agreed that the learning activities could enhance their Mathematical 

abilities and that the integration of knowledge across STEM related-subjects was useful in tacking 

real life problems. 

Teachers’ professional development 

Lesson observations focusing on ‘Assessment for Learning’ (feedback & follow-ups) were 

conducted.  The success criteria on (i) students’ Learning Attitude, Interest & Motivation; (ii) 

teaching process & feedback; (iii) Questioning; and (iv) Assessment of learning process were 

attained.  E-learning workshops focusing on enhancing teachers’ assessment literacy were 

organized and received positive feedback from teachers.    

 

Reflection 

 The review of school-based assessment policy has set the direction for all subject panels in 

curriculum and assessment design.  Students’ performance statistics showed that the 

enhancement of continuous assessment, diversified assessment modes, use of assessment 
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data to inform learning & teaching, were effective in helping students achieve better results. 

The use of bonus questions has proved to be effective in catering for learner diversity and 

will be continued with more flexibility in the coming school year.  To build on the 

achievements in the review of assessment policy, the frequency of formal assessments will 

be changed from two term tests and two examinations a year to three examinations a year.  

This change will provide teachers with more time and space to further develop diversified 

assessment modes and the use of assessment data to inform learning & teaching.  On the 

other hand, students will also be given the more time and space to review and consolidate 

their learning.  

 Data obtained from lesson observation and lesson study showed that while students’ learning 

process and learning performance were satisfactory, there was room for teachers to improve 

giving ‘feedback’, ‘assessment of learning progress’ and ‘follow up’.  Besides, there is room 

for improving lesson time management so that teachers have sufficient time to give feedback 

on student learning, to assess students’ learning progress and to follow up. 

 The implementation of Seed Project Exploration and Development of Effective Strategies for 

Promoting and Implementing STEM Education in Secondary Mathematics entailed 

cross-curricular planning and inquiry-based learning through the trials in STEM education.  

Teachers and students involved gained invaluable experience.  To build on the achievements 

of this project, regular lesson time will be allocated for the implementation of STEM 

education from the new school year onwards.   

 
 

 
 
Major Concern 2 – To provide more life-wide learning opportunities for 
students to enhance their ability in facing adversity 
 

Achievements 

Peer Sharing 

 All students were required to form small groups and to present inspirational stories during 

homeroom time.  Students were serious in doing this mini-project. Class teachers had 

positive feedback on this practice.  

 Students were encouraged to share their successful experience during the Monday Morning 

Assembly organized by the Moral and Civic Education Committee.  The stories of 

Kristina Vogel and Tak Nga Chinese Debating Team were presented and the feedback from 

teachers and students on such sharing sessions was positive.  
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Collaboration with external organizations 

 Four projects were implemented: 
Target 
students 

Project Partnership with 

S1-S6 QEF Project “Respect life, provide 
companionship in adversity” 

Caritas Hong Kong 

S4 & S5 Career and Life Adventure Planning 
Programme for Youth  

CLAP for Youth @JC 

S4 & S5 "Life Buddies" Mentoring Scheme  Union Medical Healthcare 
Limited 

S4 & S5 HSBC & HKFYG $avvy Planner 
Workshop 
 

Hong Kong Federation of Youth 
Group 

 

Teachers had positive feedback on the projects mentioned above except "Life Buddies" 

Mentoring Scheme, which provided useful learning & teaching materials and professional 

development programmes for teachers.  Students had positive feedback on HSBC & HKFYG 

$avvy Planner Workshop and highly appreciated the visit to the Chinese University organized 

by CLAP for Youth @JC. 

 

Regarding the QEF Project “Respect life, provide companionship in adversity” the response 

from students and class teachers about the programs including character strengths workshops, 

creative arts workshop, adventure-based training and community services of 德義大使 was 

positive. About 95% of students reported that they knew better the personal strengths they 

possessed and became more positive. Over 80% of students knew how to release stress 

through Creative Arts workshop. Zentangle drawing helped them release anxiety and 

expressed creative pattern without constraints. Over 70% of students agreed that they acquired 

better skills in problem solving, self-encouragement and team building through accomplishing 

tasks in adventure-based training. Students’ involvement in community services was high. The 

attendance was over 93%. The opportunities of serving people in need helped them attain 

greater sense of achievements.  The statistics showed that the QEF project was helpful in 

providing more life-wide learning opportunities for students to enhance greater sense of 

achievement as well as their ability in facing adversity. 
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Participation in internal life-wide learning activities  

 Greater effort was put in promoting student activities such as Talent Show organized by SA.  

The number of teams enrolled was 19, higher than the target 15 teams. 

 Prior enrolment of life-wide learning activities by all S1 students was arranged.  All S1 

students joined at least one Sports club, Performing Arts Club or uniform team as a life-wide 

learning activity and all of them could enroll in their first choices. 90% of S1 students 

acquired full membership (at least 70% attendance of meetings/training sessions) at the end 

of the school year. 
 Overseas Study Tours 

The UK Study Tour was conducted in the period of 22/6 – 3/7 while the Mongolia Study 

Tour was conducted in the period of 24-29/6. 20 students & 2 teachers participated in the UK 

Study Tour and 26 students & 2 teachers took part in the Mongolia Study Tour.  Students 

highly treasured the special learning opportunities overseas and they shared their experiences 

and learning outcomes with their schoolmates through presentation at assemblies, essays and 

board display. 

Reflection 

 The strategies of peer sharing addressed the objective ‘Students can encourage themselves’. 

The inspirational stories shared in classes during homeroom time and students’ sharing of 

encouraging stories at morning assembly helped to arouse students’ attention.  Nonetheless, 

whether the effect of peer sharing on students is sustainable or not depends on a lot of factors, 

such as follow-up activities, consolidation by class teachers, students’ goals, etc.  It is 

believed that the effect of peer sharing will be strengthened by systematic implementation of 

value education.  This notion sets the direction for the school to implement value education 

strategically in the next school development cycle. 

 Various strategies implemented by different committees addressed the objectives ‘Students 

have problem-solving skills’ and Students have sense of achievement’. Different means of 

evaluation and APASO data were used to evaluate the extent to which these objectives were 

achieved.  To obtain more valid and reliable data to evaluate the effectiveness of strategies, it 

was suggested that specific questions are to be formulated and incorporated into students’ 

opinion survey and focus group interviews.  
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Tak Nga Secondary School 
Report on the Use of the Capacity Enhancement Grant 2018-2019 

Subject Panel: English 
Means by which teachers have been consulted: (i) at English Panel Meetings  
No. of operating classes: 24 
Major concern 1 – To effectively promote and assess students’ learning through classroom interaction and extended learning tasks  

Strategies Benefits Anticipated Time Scale 
Resources 
Required 

Success Criteria Evaluation 

To employ 1 English Language teacher and 1 
English Language teaching assistant to create space 
for teachers to  
i. engage in collaborative lesson planning  
ii. engage in professional development activities 

particularly in e-learning  
iii. design and implement different modes of 

assessment 
iv. design teaching strategies for creating an 

interactive environment 
v. conduct enhancement classes for high  

achievers 
vi. conduct whole school reading promotion 

activities  
vii. organizing English activities 
 

 

1. Lesson preparation time can 

be saved as teachers will 

have more time for 

collaboration and easier 

access to relevant teaching 

resources 

2. Teachers’ workload can be 

reduced as less time will be 

spent on non-teaching duties 

3. By reducing teachers’ 

workload in general, more 

effective lessons can be 

prepared as teachers can 

better focus on their lesson 

preparations 

4. With more effective lessons, 

students’ overall 

performance can be raised 

From 
1st September 

2018 
to 

31st August 
2019 

Salary of the 
teacher 

$28,725 x 
1.05 x 12 = 
$361,935.00

(MPF 
inclusive) 

 
Salary of 

the teaching 
assistant: 

$15,000 x 
1.05 x 12 = 
$189,000.00 

(MPF 
inclusive) 

 
  

- Increased 
availability of 
time resources 
for teachers and 
students 

- Easier access to 
teaching 
materials for 
teachers 

- Reduced overall 
workload for 
teachers 

 

The success criteria have been 
attained.  With additional 
manpower, time and space has 
been created for teachers to 
formulate learning and teaching 
materials and strategies for 
implementation of school-based 
English education.  A number of 
English activities have been 
conducted beyond classroom.  
Also, through Implementing QEF 
project and seed project, teachers 
have gained invaluable 
experience in lesson design and 
lesson study.   

Total Resources used: $550,935.00 
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Evaluation Report on DLG-funded Gifted Education Programmes (2018-2019) 
Subject / 

Committee Title Objectives Deliverables No of  

Beneficiaries

Selection 
mechanism 

Duration and 
Venue Evaluation Expenditure 

Chinese 
全港中學生演講

比賽﹕「夢想盃」 

提升同學的演講
技巧 
 
提升同學的組
織、語言及表達
能力 

學生反思表及 

分紙 
6 

由中文科老師
選拔之表現較

優者 
Nov 2018 

學生能透過比賽，鍛
鍊演講技巧；公開演
說亦能提升學生的

自信心。 

$348 

Chinese 參觀美荷樓 
透過導賞活動，
學生能了解香港
文化發展 

學生反思表及 

學生作品 
39 

由中文科老師
選取能力較強
的班級參加 

30/11/2018 

學生能透過導賞，對
美荷樓的歷史有更
深的認識，亦培養對
上一代人生活的同

理心 

$780 

$1200 

Chinese 文學散步 

透過文學作品及
遊訪中大，體會
作者筆下的景色
及心情 

學生反思表 9 從閱讀大使中
選取 19~20/12/18 

學生透過親身踏足
中文大學，更能與作
者有共鳴，並提高創

作的靈感 

$3000 

Chinese 
2018 亞洲校際朗

誦比賽 

提升學生語感和
說話能力 
 
認識古詩詞的內
容和所寄托情感
 
培養合作性和應
變能力 
 
擴濶視野，增加
經驗 

評分紙及 

學生反思表 
2 由中文科老師

選拔 30/12/2018 

學生對選材的時代
背景和杜甫悲天憫
人的風格增加認

識，並通過朗誦加以
體會，領略吟詠及詩

詞之美。 
 

二人合誦增加合作
性，並須修正現場表
現，提升應變能力。

 
比賽為地區性，學生

能增加經驗。 

$720 
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English Speech Festival 

To enhance 
students’ abilities 
to appreciate an 
speak English 

Score sheet & 

Students’ 

self-evaluation 

form 

233 
(46 items)

Recommended 
by teachers Nov-Dec 18 

Students have learnt 
to appreciate and 

present poems  

$7560 

105 Recommended 
by teachers 13/12/2018 $3400 

65 Recommended 
by teachers 27/11/2018 $2000 

31 Recommended 
by teachers 20/11/2018 $600 

English 
S6 Joint School 

Oral Practice 

To enhance 
students’ abilities 
to speak English 

Students’ 

self-evaluation 

form 

15 Recommended 
by teachers 28/11/2018 

Students have learnt 
how to interact with 

peers from other 
schools. 

$800 

English 
S5 Joint School 

Oral Practice 

To enhance 
students’ abilities 
to speak English 

Students’ 

self-evaluation 

form 

35 Recommended 
by teachers 7/5/2019 

They actively 
involved in the group 

interaction with 
students from other 

schools. 

$600 

English 
(English 

 Debating 
Team) 

2018-19 Hong 
Kong Secondary 
Schools Debating 
Competition 

To help train up 
students’ 
debating, 
analytical and 
organizational 
skills. 
 
To widen their 
knowledge of 
social affairs and 
improve their 
language skills. 

The speeches, 
score sheet & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

18/9/2018 

Hong Kong 

(T1R1S) 

The participants 
actively involved in 
the training and 
contributed a great 
deal to the 
discussion. 
Their confidence in 
using English 
boosted. 

$2000 

$500 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

17/9/2018 

Hong Kong 

(T1R1J) 

$2750 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

23/11/2018 

Hong Kong 

(T1R2J) 

$2000 

$500 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

26/11/2018 

Hong Kong 

(T1R2S) 

$2750 
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3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

19/12/2018 

Hong Kong 

(TFJ) 

$2000 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

28/1/2019 

Hong Kong 

(TFJ2) 

$500 

$1000 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

28/1/2019 

Hong Kong 

(TFS) 

$500 

$2000 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

12/3/2019 

Hong Kong 

(T2R2J) 

$500 

$1000 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

12/3/2019 

Hong Kong 

(T2R2S) 

$500 

$2000 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

4/5/2019 

Hong Kong 

(T2R2J) 

$2000 

$500 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

5/7/2019 

Hong Kong 

(T2FS) 

$500 
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English 
(English 

 Debating 
Team) 

34th Sing Tao 
Inter-school 
Debating 
Competition 

To help train up 
students’ 
debating, 
analytical and 
organizational 
skills. 
 
To widen their 
knowledge of 
social affairs and 
improve their 
language skills. 

The speeches, 
score sheet & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

23/11/2018 

Hong Kong 

They played against 
Wan Yan College 
(Hong Kong). They 
tried their very best 
to learn from the 
training sessions. 

$2500 

English 
(English 

 Debating 
Team) 

Reading Forum 
(English 
Debating Session) 

To help train up 
students’ 
debating, 
analytical and 
organizational 
skills. 
 
To widen their 
knowledge of 
social affairs and 
improve their 
language skills. 

The speeches, 
score sheet & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

3 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
Debating Team 

27/2/2019 

They won the 
competition; one 
debater was awarded 
the Best Debater. 

$2000 

English 
(English 

 Debating 
Team) 

The HKFYG 
English Public 
Speaking Contest 
2019 

To help train up 
students’ 
debating, 
analytical and 
organizational 
skills. 
 
To improve their 
language skills. 

The speeches, 
score sheet & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

6 

Selected by 
teachers from 
English 
teachers 

31/1/2019 

They learnt a great 
deal from the process 
and their confidence 
in public speaking 
boosted. 

$420 
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Maths 
香港國際數學競
賽決賽 
(HKIMO) 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

3 
Nominated by 
Maths teachers 

1/9/2018 

Hong Kong 

Students learned to 
thinking from 
different aspects 

$2940 

Maths 
泰國國際數學競
賽(TIMO) 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

6 
Nominated by 
Maths teachers 14/10/2018 

Students learned to 
thinking from 
different aspects 

$1000 

Maths 

大灣盃粵港澳大
灣區數學競賽
2019 (香港賽區) 
選拔賽 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

6 
Recommended 
by Maths 
teachers 

3/3/2019 

Students are 
stimulated to 
self-learn 
out-of-syllabus 
Maths topics 

$1800 

Maths 
華夏盃全國數學
奧林匹克邀請賽
2019 (晉級賽) 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

1 
Recommended 
by Maths 
teachers 

24/2/2019 
Student become more 
interested in Maths 

$400 

Maths 
2019環亞太杯國
際數學邀請賽 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

1 
Recommended 
by Maths 
teachers 

31/3/2019 
Student learned to 
stay claim in 
competition 

$430 
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Maths 

「華夏盃」全國
數學奧林匹克邀
請賽2019_全國
總決賽 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

1 
Recommended 
by Maths 
teachers 

14/4/2019 
Student learned more 
tactics in solving 
Maths problem 

$370 

Maths 
粵港澳大灣區數
學競賽全國總決
賽2019 

Raise students’ 
interest in 
mathematics and 
confidence in 
taking part in 
competition 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

3 
Recommended 
by Maths 
teachers 

31/3/2019 

Students learned the 
culture in Macau and 
become more 
persistent in solving 
difficulties. 

$2400 

Science 
2019 Science 
Assessment Test  

The purpose of 
the test is to 
assess the 
science process 
skills of students 
in HK and 
nearby regions, 
and to provide 
feedback to 
schools on the 
strengths and 
weakness of 
students in the 
test for the 
improvement of 
science teaching 
and learning. 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

8 
Recommended 
by Science 
teachers 

27/4/2019 

The competition 
enhances their 
interest in learning 
Science. It stimulates 
them to explore more 
scientific knowledge.

$480 
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Bio 
HK Bio Literacy 
Award 18-19 

To acquire 
experience in 
coping with 
public 
examination 
 
To assess 
students’ 
performance in 
important scopes 
of Biology 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

15 
Selected by Bio 
teacher 17/11/2018 

They have gained 
some experience for 
public exam and this 
competition has 
motivated them to 
explore more 
scientific knowledge.

$900 

Phy 
2018 Science 
Discovery Camp 

Promoting 
scientific 
knowledge 
 
Learn about the 
everyday 
applications of 
science 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

6 
Recommended 
by teachers 28-29/12/2018

Students gained 
valuable experiences 
from various sciences 
activities. 

$2400 

Hist 
History 
Enhancement 
Class 

To raise students’ 
level of 
performance in 
DSE. 

To enhance 
students’ 
knowledge and 
skills in History 
study. 

11 

The top 
students with 
the highest 
mark in F.5 
History 

Oct-Dec  

2018 

(School) 

The students had 
gained knowledge in 
dealing with question 
words and 
consolidated the 
historical facts, as 
well as importance of 
time management 
and being 
enthusiastic in 
encountering 
difficulties.  

$6000 

Music 
Joint school 
music 
competition 

To improve 
singing skills 
and learn from 
other schools 

Certificates & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

50 Audition 8/4/2019 

Students can develop 
their music talent and 
learn from other 
schools. 

$1800 
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PE 
2019 Secondary 
School TKD 
Competition 

To enhance 
students’ 
self-confidence. 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

2 
Practice TKD 

frequentry 
20/1/2009 

Student gained 
valuable experiences 
in this competition 

$880 

PE 

ADSF Asian 
Single Dance 
Championship 
Hong Kong 2018 

Develop 
Students’ 
confidence 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

1 
Recommended 
by teachers 

14-16/9/18 

Elizabeth 

Stadium 

Student gained 
valuable experiences 
in this competition 

$1540 

VA 參觀元創方PMQ 

Students can 
have more 
understanding 
on the new 
platform and 
instilling power 
in Hong Kong’s 
creative 
industries. 

Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

15 
Recommended 
by VA teachers 8/4/2019 

It can widen their 
horizon by knowing 
more about public art 
and creative industry 
of Hong Kong. 

$600 

Lib Reading Forum 

To encourage 
participants to 
read extensively.
 
To offer 
participants an 
opportunity to 
exchange their 
thoughts about 
reading books, 
both in Chinese 
and in English.  

Score sheet & 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

16 
Recommended 
by teachers 27/2/2019 

The participants took 
part in individual 
sharing, discussion 
forum and debate 
session, with 
specified books and 
topics, either in 
English or in 
Chinese.  
The participants had 
a debate with a 
Korean School and 
won in the debate. 
Their reading 
interest, 
organizational skills, 
critical thinking 
skills, 

$1200 
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communication skills 
and language 
proficiency were 
enhanced. 

SFC 
Training 
Programme for 
School Leaders 

To enhance the 
leadership skill 
of heads of 
student 
organizations 

Student survey 
results 

32 

Nominated by 
advisors of 
student 
organizations 

6/9/2018 

Student leaders learnt 
how to call meeting 
and how to work 
with other committee 
members 

$3200 

SCC 
Sunshine 
Generation 
Training Camp 

To enhance Big 
sisters’ capacity 
in leadership, 
communication 
and organization 
skills 

Big sisters 
organize Shine 
Time activities 
efficiently. 
 
S1 students adapt 
to the new 
learning 
environment 
smoothly.  

42 
Big sisters from 
Recruitment 
Interview 

7-8/9/2018 

Big sisters acquired 
improved skills in 
conducting activities 
for S1 students 
effectively. 

$6734.40 

Student 

Welfare 
香港高中生精英
培訓計劃2019 

訓練領袖才能 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

2 

Student leaders 
who 
recommended 
by teachers 

18-27/4/2019 
Students gained 
valuable experiences 
in this exchange tour 

$2000 

Society of 
Eloquence 
& Chinese 

Debate 
Team 

教練月薪 
學生認真作
賽，為校增光 

學生反思表 20 

由會員通過面

試及比賽你出

挑選 

Oct~Dec 2018
學生經過訓練後能
自行營辦到班際辯
論賽及表演賽 

$6000 

Society of 
Eloquence 
& Chinese 

Debate 
Team 

教練助理薪金 
學生認真作
賽，為校增光 

學生反思表 20 

由會員通過面

試及比賽你出

挑選 

Jan~Jun 2019 
學生經過訓練後能
自行營辦到班際辯
論賽及表演賽 

$1000 
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Dance 

Troupe 
The 47th Open 
Dance Contest 

To boost 
students’ 
confidence and 
enhance their 
experience in 
public dance 
contest 

Students’ 

self-evaluation 

form and 

certificate 

19 

Selected from 

Dance Troupe 

members  

18/5/2019 

Students understand 
the importance of 
cooperation and 
practice.  It boosts 
their confidence. 

$1730 

Drama 

Club 
HK Drama 
Festival 2019 

By participating 
in drama training 
and 
performance, 
students can 
achieve a 
balance & 
whole-person 
development 
with enriched 
learning 
experiences 

Video of their 
performance and 
Students’ 
self-evaluation 
form 

20 
Audition by 
teachers from 
Drama Club 

26/2/2019 
Students learned 
different skills on 
drama performance  

$1300 

Total: 96532.4 
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P.1 
 

二零一八/一九學年校本課後學習及支援計劃 
校本津貼 - 活動報告表 

學校名稱 : 德雅中學 
計劃統籌員姓名 : 周健輝老師 聯絡電話 : 2380 3788 

A. 本計劃受惠學生人數(人頭)共 140 名(包括 A. 領取綜援人數：20 名，B. 學生資助計劃全額津貼人數：96 名及 C. 學校使用酌情權的清貧學生人數：24 名) 
B. 計劃的各項活動資料 

*活動名稱/類別 
參加合資格學生人數# 平均出

席率
活動舉辦時期 

/日期 
實際開支

($) 

評估方法 
(例如:測驗、問卷
等) 

合辦機構/ 
服務供應機構名稱 

(如適用) 

備註(例如:學生的
學習及情意成果) 

A B C 

「告別之前」電影欣賞 (文化藝術) 0 1 1  7/9/2018 140 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

大姐姐訓練營 (領袖訓練) 2 2 0  7 - 8/9/2018 800 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

「陽光新一代」中一活動啟動禮  
(社交、溝通技巧訓練) 

2 1 0  11/9/2018 150 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

粵港澳大灣區飲食文化交流團  
(參觀/戶外活動) 

0 1 1 
 

22 - 23/9/2018 640 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

花式跳繩學會 (體育活動) 1 2 0  3/10 - 5/12/2018 1,500 活動紀錄   

2018 第五屆香港青少年鋼琴比賽  
(文化藝術) 

0 1 0  3/11/2018 350 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

香港古典音樂推廣中心  

全方位學習日(1A) (參觀/戶外活動) 4 11 0  8/11/2018 2,700 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(1B) (參觀/戶外活動) 2 1 0  8/11/2018 540 
活動紀錄 

活動後問卷調查   

全方位學習日(1C) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 5 0  8/11/2018 900 
活動紀錄 

活動後問卷調查   

全方位學習日(1D) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 3 0  8/11/2018 540 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(2A) (參觀/戶外活動) 1 2 0  8/11/2018 360 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(2B) (參觀/戶外活動) 2 2 0  8/11/2018 480 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(2D) (參觀/戶外活動) 2 5 0  8/11/2018 840 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 
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全方位學習日(3C) (參觀/戶外活動) 1 0 0  8/11/2018 45 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(4A) (參觀/戶外活動) 1 0 0  8/11/2018 250 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(4B) (參觀/戶外活動) 1 2 0  8/11/2018 750 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(4C) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 5 0  8/11/2018 1,250 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(4D) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 1 0  8/11/2018 250 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(5A) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 4 0  8/11/2018 1,100 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(5B) (參觀/戶外活動) 1 3 0  8/11/2018 1,100 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查 

  

全方位學習日(5C) (參觀/戶外活動) 2 6 0  8/11/2018 2,200 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查

  

全方位學習日(5D) (參觀/戶外活動) 0 6 0  8/11/2018 1,650 
活動紀錄 
活動後問卷調查

  

聯校義工體驗營 (義工服務) 1 4 0  17 - 18/11/2018 1,380 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

模擬面試工作坊 (社交、溝通技巧訓練) 1 12 0  24/11/2018 1,300 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

君舞坊聖誕派對 (體育活動) 0 2 0  8/12/2018 1,100 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

武漢﹑赤壁歷史文化及自然科學探索之
旅(2018-19)學生內地交流計劃  
(參觀/戶外活動) 

0 2 2 

 3/4/2019﹑

15/4/2019-18/4/2019

及 3/5/2019 

3,200 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

粵港澳大灣區飲食文化及野外定向交
流計劃 (參觀/戶外活動) 

2 4 0  14/4/2019 - 15/4/2019 2,400 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

「迎挑戰‧上武當」 (體育活動) 0 1 0  18/4/2019 - 27/4/2019 1,000 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

「香港高中生精英培訓計劃 2019」  
(體育活動) 

0 0 2  18/4/2019 - 23/4/2019 2,000 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

「夢想因你而起飛」廣東山區義工 2019 
(參觀/戶外活動) 

0 2 1  22/4/2019 - 25/4/2019 2,400 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

國際青年中心  

2019 美麗校園優秀特長生藝術盛典（港
澳台選拔賽）-獨唱 (文化藝術) 

0 1 0  26/5/2019 420 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

2019 蒙古國宗教歷史及自然文化六天
學習團 (參觀/戶外活動) 

3 4 4  24/6/2019 - 29/6/2019 63,010 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 
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「青年匯聚」2019 青年交流團  
(參觀/戶外活動) 

0 2 1  28/6/2019 - 2/7/2019 2,400 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

黃 燕 萍 老 師 文 憑 試 提 升 課 程
2018-2019(中五綜合) (語文訓練) 

1 7 9  26/8/2019-30/8/2019 7,650 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

黃 燕 萍 老 師 文 憑 試 提 升 課 程
2018-2019(中五閱讀) (語文訓練) 

1 11 9  26/8/2019-30/8/2019 9,450 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

黃 燕 萍 老 師 文 憑 試 提 升 課 程
2018-2019(中四寫作) (語文訓練) 

0 9 0  26/8/2019-30/8/2019 4,050 
導師報告 
活動紀錄 

  

English Debating Team (Junior Team)  
(學習技巧訓練) 

1 2 0 
 16/9/ 2018 - 

31/5/2019 
1,500 活動紀錄   

小提琴班 (文化藝術) 0 0 1  20/9/2018 - 11/7/2019 3,120 活動紀錄   

中國笛班 (文化藝術) 1 2 0  20/9/2018 - 11/7/2019 9,360 活動紀錄   

乒乓球學會 (體育活動) 0 2 0  3/10/2018 - 10/4/2019 2,000 活動紀錄   

羽毛球學會 A (體育活動) 0 1 0  21/9/2018 - 9/5/2019 1,000 活動紀錄   

羽毛球學會 B (體育活動) 0 2 0  27/9/2018 - 2/5/2019 2,000 活動紀錄   

拉丁舞學會 (體育活動) 0 1 0  26/9/2018 - 15/5/2019 500 活動紀錄   

流行舞蹈組 (體育活動) 0 1 0  2/11/2018 - 26/4/2019 715 活動紀錄   

美術學會 (文化藝術) 1 5 0  2/11/2018 - 10/5/2019 600 活動紀錄   

排球學會 (體育活動) 0 3 0  3/10/2018 - 8/5/2019 1,800 活動紀錄   

演講及辯論學會 (學習技巧訓練) 0 5 0 
 16/10/2018 - 

14/5/2019 
2,000 活動紀錄   

舞蹈團 (體育活動) 0 7 0  24/9/2018 - 18/5/2019 5,400 活動紀錄   

活動項目總數：    48        
      

@學生人次 34 156 31  
總開支 150,290

**總學生人次 221 

備註:*活動名稱/類別如下：功課輔導、學習技巧訓練、語文訓練、參觀/戶外活動、文化藝術、體育活動、自信心訓練、義工服務、歷奇活動、領袖訓練及社交/溝通技巧訓練 
@學生人次：上列參加各項活動的受惠學生人數的總和 
**總學生人次：指學生人次(A) + (B) + (C) 的總和  

# 合資格學生: 指(A)領取綜援/(B)學生資助計劃全額津貼及(C)學校使用酌情權的清貧學生
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C.計劃成效  
整體來說你認為活動對受惠的合資格學生有何得益 ? 

請在最合適的方格填上「」號  
改善 沒有

改變 
下降 

不適

用 明顯 適中 輕微 

學習成效   
a) 學生的學習動機        
b) 學生的學習技巧        
c) 學生的學業成績        
d) 學生於課堂外的學習經歷        
e) 你對學生學習成效的整體觀  

感  
      

個人及社交發展   
f)  學生的自尊        
g) 學生的自我照顧能力        
h) 學生的社交技巧        
i) 學生的人際技巧        
j) 學生與他人合作        
k) 學生對求學的態度        
l) 學生的人生觀        
m)  你對學生個人及社交發展的  

整體觀感  
      

社區參與   
n) 學生參與課外及義工活動        
o) 學生的歸屬感        
p) 學生對社區的了解        
q) 你對學生參與社區活動的整  

體觀感  
      

 

D. 對推行活動計劃的意見  

在推行計劃時遇到的問題 /困難  

(可在方格上超過一項 ) 

  未能識別合資格學生 (即領取綜援及學生資助計劃全額津貼的學生 )；  

  難以甄選合適學生加入酌情名額；  

  合資格學生不願意參加計劃；  

  伙伴 /提供服務機構提供的服務質素未如理想；  

  導師經驗不足，學生管理技巧未如理想；  

  活動的行政工作明顯地增加了教師的工作量；  

  對執行教育局對處理撥款方面的要求感到複雜；  

  對提交報告的要求感到繁複、費時；  
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Tak Nga Secondary School 

 
Report on the Use of the Promotion of Reading Grant 

 

2018-2019 School Year 
 

Part 1: Evaluation of the Effectiveness 
 

1. Evaluation of the objective: (e.g. evaluating if the objective of “creating a reading culture” is achieved and any change is required 

based on student attitude, loan of books, engagement in reading activities)  

The objective has been partially achieved.  Students participated in reading activities such as Reading Carnival jointly organized   

by the School Library and English Department.  Nonetheless, there is room for improvement in helping students develop the 

habit of reading. 

 
 

2. Evaluation of strategies: (e.g. evaluating the effectiveness of strategies employed to create a reading culture based on the change of 

number of books borrowed by students, the scope of the reading activities)  

The objective has been partially achieved.  The number of books borrowed by students was similar to the previous school year. 

Therefore, it was decided that more reading related teaching and learning activities would be incorporated in the junior form  

curriculum. 
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Part 2: Financial Report 
 
 Item

* 
Actual expenses ($) 

1. Purchase of Books  5816.26 

  Printed books　  
  e　 -Books 

2. Web-based Reading Schemes  
  e　 -Read Scheme  
  　 Other scheme：   

3. Reading Activities  3300.00 

  Hiring 　 writers, professional storytellers, etc. to conduct talks 
  Hire of service from external service providers to organise student activities related to the 　

promotion of reading 
  Paying the application fees for activities and competitions related to 　 the promotion of reading
 　 Subsidising students for their participation in and application for reading related activities 

or courses 
4. Other： Materials for school-based reading activities (Reading Carnival) 1794.00 

 Total: 10910.26 

 Unspent Balance: 49089.74 

* Please tick the appropriate boxes or provide details. 
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2018-2019 

Academic 學術 / Leadership 領導才能 
  

Name of Competition/Scholarship/Awarding 

Organization 
Result Class and Name 

The University of Hong Kong International 

Outstanding e-Learning Awards 

Gold Award at the 

stream of English 

Language Learning 

Tak Nga Secondary 

School 

2018-2019 屈臣氏集團香港學生運動獎 香港學生運動員獎 梁愷晴 

2018-2019 年度徐美琪助學金 獎學金$2500 
4D 張泳琪 

4D 余潔明 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 
Credit in Biology 

5D 陳樂琦 

5D 黃凱晴 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 

Distinction in 

Biology 
5D 蔡玉里 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 

Distinction in 

Chemistry 

5D 陳樂琦 

5D 蕭綽伶 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 

Credit in 

Mathematics 

5D 王琬晴 

5D 梁敏欣 

5D 梁曉晴 

5D 黃凱晴 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 

Distinction in 

Mathematics 
5D 陳樂琦 

Secondary School Mathematics and Science 

Competition 2019 

High Distinction in 

Mathematics 

5D 區凱齡 

5D 蕭綽伶 

5D 黃闡慧 

5D 黃詠可 

明日之星 

上游獎學金 
HKD $5000 

3C 李嘉琳 

3D 譚慧雯 

3D 孫雅瑄 

The Island School Trust 

The Nicola Myers & Kenneth McBride Bursary 
HKD $3000 6D Lam Suet Ping 
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第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

中學五年級 

粵語詩詞獨誦 

女子組 

季軍 五丁 黃凱晴 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

中學五年級 

粵語散文獨誦 

女子組 

季軍 五乙 梁祖琦 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

中學四年級 

粵語散文獨誦 

女子組 

季軍    四丙   雷藝琳 

季軍 四丙 麥愷恩 

季軍 四丙 招曉榆 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

中學二年級 

粵語詩詞獨誦 

女子組 

亞軍 二甲 羅晧恩 

季軍 二丙 袁善晴 

2019 亞洲校際朗誦比賽 

亞洲校際朗誦比賽協會 

粵語二至五人朗誦 

冠軍 中三、中四組 
四丁 伍紫鈺、麥穎曦 

深水埗區推廣閱讀計劃 

香港小童群益會 
優秀閱讀報告獎 三丙 Malaika 

智愛中文網上平台 

智國集團有限公司 
白金獎 

五甲 楊芷婷 

五乙  陳卓瑩 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學五年級 

普通話散文獨誦 

優良獎狀 

五丁 黃凱晴 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學五年級 

普通話詩詞獨誦 

優良獎狀 

五丙 謝倩君 

五丙 張藝瀛 

五丙 王芊蕊 

五丁 區凱齡 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學四年級 

普通話詩詞獨誦 

優良獎狀 

四甲 王嘉儀 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學三年級 

普通話散文獨誦 

優良獎狀 

三丙 李嘉琳 

三丁 何妍怡 

三丁 周沛妍 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學一年級 

普通話詩詞獨誦 

一甲 呂潔莹 

一甲 馮穎彤 
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優良獎狀 一丙 葉秋彤 

一丙 文靜 

香港學校音樂及朗誦協會 

第七十屆香港學校朗誦節 

中學一年級 

普通話詩詞獨誦 

良好獎狀 

一甲 丘思軒 

16th 中學基建模型創作比賽 2019 

入圍獎 

  

  

晉身決賽獎 

  

  

最準確橋樑變形估算獎 

冠軍 

德雅中學一隊 

德雅中學二隊 

  

德雅中學三隊 

  

  

德雅中學一隊 

  

Thailand International Mathematics Olympiad 

Heat Round 2018 - 2019 

Silver Award 

  

Bronze Award 

  

Merit Award 

 5D SHIU CHEUK 

LING 

  

5DWONG GIN WAI 

  

4D CHEUNG CHI 

KEI 

  

4D YU JIEMING 

True light Girls’ Invitational Mathematics Contest 

2018 
Merit Award 4D YU JIEMING 

King Ling College 

Reading Forum 

Winning Team 

  

The Best Debater 

TAK NGA 

SECONDARY 

SCHOOL 

  

3D Fiona Siu 

晞望獎學金 
獎學金 

$1000 
3D 譚慧雯 

The 70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival 
 

English Classes – 
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Choral Speaking 

2nd Place 

  

  

 English Classes – 

Choral Speaking 

Champion 

  

 

 

  

 English Classes – 

Solo Verse 

Speaking Champion 

  

  

 English Classes – 

Choral Speaking 

3nd place 

  

  

  English Classes – 

Solo Verse 

Speaking Champion 

  

  

Choral Speech 

2nd place 

  

 

3D 

 

  

 

 

4D 

  

  

 

 

 

   

3D SIU KA YAN 

  

  

  

  

 5D 

  

  

 

2B ENKLEZE 

JULIANA ADEL 

KADOUS MAHFOZ 

  

  

 

5B 

  

2018 第四屆全港青少年進步獎 全港青少年進步獎 3D 孫雅瑄 

Youth Arch Student Improvement Award 

  

Certificate 

  

2A Chan Ingrid 

2A Nguyen Ka Yan 
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2A Chui Tsz Yu 

2D Kwong Wun 

Shuen 

3A Choi Hoi Lam 

3C Cheung Po Yi 

3C Wong Wan Ting 

3D Tan Huiwen 

4B Hui Ka Po 

4C Vu Hai Nhi 

4C Hung Hiu Tung 

4D Cheung Chi Kei 

5A Poun Hoi Ki 

5B Chau Fu Lai 

5C Wong Wing Han 

5D Leung Man Nga 

6A Li Uen Shan 

Chloe 

6B Feng Kawey 

6C Lam Nga Wing 

6D Cheung Yi Lok 

  

Applied Learning Scholarship 

2017-2018 

Certificate of 

Special Award 

6A 鄭君兒 

6B 謝穎茹 

6B 袁頌茵 

香港大學學生會書法學會 

第一屆全港非華語學生中文硬筆書法大賽 

高中組 

優良獎 

4C Muhammad 

Arzoo 

5C Molo,Myka 

Marie Juliana 

Mabuyog 

70th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival (English 

Speech) 

  

S3 Choral Speaking 

1st Runner Up 

  

S4 Choral Speaking 

Tak Nga Secondary 

School 
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Champion 

  

S5 Choral Speaking 

1st Runner up 

  

2018 第四屆全港青少年進步獎 進步嘉許獎狀 
四丁 麥穎曦 

四丁 伍紫鈺 

第四屆全港青少年進步獎 
獎學金 

一千元正 
3D 孫雅瑄 

小想法.大改變 2018 社創點子比賽 最具人氣大獎 

4A 顧麗苗 

5A 管慧林 

 5A 黎瀞雯 

5B 梁祖琦 

5B 麥懿欣 

5B 吳鈺婷 

5C 張佩瑜 

5C 吳穎詩 

2018-2019 黃廷方獎學金 
獎學金 

五千元正 
4D 何靜儀 

社區學業支援獎勵計劃獎學金 2018 
獎學金 

一千元正 

四丙班 章藯憕 

五乙班 李鑫晴 

Lscd Sham Shui PoSwimming Competition 

  

  

  

  

  

  

HKSSF Inter-School SwimminG Competition 

  

  

  

  

50m Breast Stroke 

– Champion 

100m Breast Stroke 

– Champion 

50m Free Style – 

2nd Runner-Up 

  

  

 100m Breast 

Stroke 

(Girls A Grade) – 

3rd Runner -Up 

   

 

 

2D Zoe Leung 
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50m Breast Stroke 

(Girls A Grade) – 

3rd Runner -Up 

  

 100m Breast 

Stroke 

(Girls B Grade) – 

Champion 

50m Breast Stroke 

(Girls B Grade) – 

2nd Runner -Up 

  

  

4X50m Free Style 

Relay (Girls B 

Grade) 

3rd Runner-Up 

  

  

4X50m Free Style 

Relay (Girls B 

Grade) 

1st Runner-Up 

5C Jovita Wong 

  

 

 

 

 

 

3A Libby Ka 

  

  

  

  

  

2D Zoe Leung 

2A Winnie Cheng 

2A Florence Lo 

1C Jami Mok 

  

  

3A Libby Ka 

3A Starry Wong 

4A Karen Chan 

4C Kimmi Lam 

  

  

  

香港青少年軍事夏令營 出席證書 

2D 廖苑榆 

2D 黃子方 

4C 黃依娜 

4D 黃礎嵐 

4B 朱泳頤 

4B 麥嘉茵 

5C 鄭嘉慧 
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Rev. Joseph Carra Education 

Fund Limited 

scholarship 

$1500 
4D Yu Jieming 

MakeX Robotics Competition 2018 

Bronze Honor 

Gold medal & 

1st-runner up 

4D TNSS Team 1 

3D FU Tsz Ting 

3D Fok Ying Yee 

  

TNSS Team 2 

4D Kelly HO 4 

D Tam Cho Kiu 

Asia International Mathematical Olympiad Open 

Contest 2018 Final 

Bronze Honor 

Merit Award 

4D 何靜儀 

3D 羅巧楠 

Hong Kong International Mathematics Olympiad 

2018 

Final Round 

Bronze Award 

Merit Award 

Merit Award 

5D 黃闡慧 

2B 歐陽慧樺 

3D 羅巧楠 

King of Sudoku Battle (Hong Kong) 2018 
Bronze Award 

Merit Award 

5D 黃闡慧 

5D 蕭綽伶 

第十屆深水埗區傑出學生選舉 初中組優秀學生 
3D 麥穎曦 

3D 張梓旂 

宏施慈善基金社會服務處 

全港新來港學童獎勵計劃 
學業進步獎 3D 黃結釵 

宏施慈善基金社會服務處 

全港新來港學童獎勵計劃 
傑出學業獎 6D 梁滋欣 

  

 

Achievements of Alumni 校友 

Awarding Institution Scholarship Name of Alumna 

Admission Office of Huaqiao 

University 

2019 年台灣、港澳及華僑學生二等獎獎學金 

  

2019 年台灣、港澳及華僑學生三等獎獎學金 

黃婉君 

(2016 畢業生) 

  

陳曉靜 

(2015 畢業生) 
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Hong Kong Baptist University 
The Dean's List by 

 Associate of Art 

Ms Chan Siu Ling 

(2017 畢業生) 

Ms So Yau Nga 

(2017 畢業生) 

Ms Wong Sze So 

(2018 畢業生) 

The Chinese University of Hong 

Kong 

2017-2018 

The Dean's List by the Faculty of 

Medicine 

Lau Hiu Man 

(2013 畢業生) 

華僑大學 
2017-2018 

林秀華香港學生獎學金 

黃婉君 

(2016 畢業生) 

Hong Kong Baptist University 
Dean's List 

Associate of Arts 

Wong Sze So 

(2016 畢業生) 

Hong Kong Baptist University 
Dean's List 

Associate of Arts 

So Yau Nga 

(2016 畢業生) 

Hong Kong Baptist University 
President's Honour Roll 

Associate of Arts 

Chan Siu Ling 

(2016 畢業生) 

香港樹仁大學 2017-18 年度校監優異成

績榜 
學系成績超卓學生 

何穎翹 

(2010 畢業生) 

Hang Seng Management College 

School of Humanities and Social 

Science 

Dean's list 
Wu Chung Yan 

(2015 畢業生) 

領展房地產投資信託基金 

「 第一代大學生獎學金 」 2018 

獎學金 

$10000 

許婧怡 

(2018 畢業生) 

Hong Kong Baptist University 

Bachelor of Arts (Hons.) In Visual 

Arts 

(Studio and Media Arts 

Concentration) 

Shieh Kai Ki 

(2016 畢業生) 

Hong Kong Baptist University 
Bachelor of Arts (Hons.) In Visual 

Arts 

Fong Hiu Tung 

(2016 畢業生) 

金紫荊女企業家協會贊助者冠名獎學金 及 

未來領袖培訓計劃獎學金典禮 2018 

獎學金 

$100000 

許婧怡 

(2018 畢業生) 
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Financial Summary 

 Income ($) Expenditure ($)

Balance B/F (Government Funds) 2,243,361.03 

(1) E.O.E.B.G. Grant 

(2) Rates & Government Rent 

(3) Grants for Home-School Cooperation 

(4) Employer’s Contribution of P. Fund / M.P.F. for 

Non-Teaching Staff 

(5) School-based After-school Learning & Support 

(6) T.R.G.(Basic) 

(7) T.R.G.(Optional - Vacancy) 

T.R.G.(Optional – Leave) 

(8) Learning Support Grant 

(9) D.L.G.(Applied Learning) 

(10) D.L.G.(Other Programmes) 

(11) Senior Sec. Curr. Support Grant 

(12) Grant for N.C.S. 

(13) Grant for I.T.E. 4 (Extra) 

(14) One-off Grant for e-Learning 

(15) One-off Grant for S.T.E.M. 

(16) One-off Grant for Chi. History & Culture 

(17) I.T. Staffing Support Grant 

(18) Grant for Promotion of Reading 

(19) H.K.J.C. Life-wide Learning Fund 

(20) Bring Your Own Devices 

6,965,878.39 

740,800.00 

14,474.00 

226,763.95 

 

168,000.00 

195,880.50 

1,669,545.60 

396,494.40 

386,694.00 

320,784.00 

84,000.00 

731,880.00 

800,000.00 

66,740.00 

/ 

/ 

/ 

307,200.00 

60,000.00 

139,073.00 

175,500.00 

6,286,849.56

740,800.00

14,474.00

226,763.95

150,290.00

190,721.00

947,429.42

/ 

311,903.75

320,784.00

96,532.40

539,065.00

1,020,330.90

66,528.00

33,127.52

7,003.39

42,038.00

278,898.00

10,910.26

138,159.00

175,500.00

Sub-total 13,449,707.84 11,598,108.15

Total surplus for school year 1,851,599.69 

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year 4,904,960.72 

 

 Income ($) Expenditure ($)

Balance B/F (School Funds) 1,075,881.74 

(1) Approved collections (e.g. Electricity charge, etc.)

(2) Subscriptions (e.g. Tong Fai, rental charge, etc.) 

(3) Rev. J. Cucchiara Memorial Scholarship Fund 

(4) T.N.A.A. Activity Fund 

(5) T.N.S.S. Student Association 

(6) T.N.S.S. Houses 

(7) 55th Anniversary Fundraising 

/ 

385,057.77 

42,049.80 

/ 

39,532.70 

18,125.00 

/ 

49,078.00

26,162.40

27,520.00

24,500.00

41,554.16

12,841.60

131,895.00

Sub-total 484,765.27 313,551.16

Total surplus for school year 171,214.11 

Accumulated surplus as at the end of school year 1,247,095.85 
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